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B. Y. ANDELIN
Retired Last Year

ELIZABETH THORNLEY
Retired Last Year

VARIAN HALE
Driving Teacher

ELLEN D. MCMURDIE
Ends 39 Years

Education Association
Will Honor 8 Veterans
Of City School System

' The Ogden Education Associa-
tion will honor eight teachers and
;an employe of the central office
at a reception at Lynn School to-
night from 7:30 to 9:30.

! The affair is open to all friends

Council Denies
Request for
Beer License

• The City Council Thursday night
'.refused a beer license for the Por-
• ters and Waiters Club at 127 25th.
' The vote against granting the
• Class D license was made after
Mrs. Mary Smith, city .recorder,

iread a letter from Police Chief
Golden Jensen.

! Chief Jensen said the applicant,
Louise Romero, is on welfare and

! "is not financially able to start a
•bar."
; The chief also said, "Mrs. Ro-
•mero is merely being used as a
•front in obtaining this license."
' The club has been without a li-
cense for several months. Man-

'. ager is Annabelle Weakley, who was
charged this week with a violation

.of the federal liquor regulations.

Juveniles Smear
New Church Roof
With Tarred Word

The Rev. C. Sumpter Logan of 955
Fillmpre, pastor of the Trinity Pres-
byterian Church, reported Thurs-
'day that juveniles had climbed on
the roof of the new church under
construction on Polk near 2nd and
had smeared tar.

The minister had one complaint:
"They spelled out a swear word

• with the tar and it worries me a
little. They spelled it 'dam'."
. He said there has been consider-
able vandalism at the new church
and recommended to parents of
small boys in the neighborhood to
check into their activities a little
closer.

and working associates of those
being honored.

Guests of honor are B. Y. Ande-
lin, Zelta Balliager, Varian Hale,
C. J. Hanson, Charles Hocking,
Mrs. Verna Larson, Ellen D. Mc-
Murdie, Katherine Peterson and
Elizabeth Thornley.

•Mr. Andelin retired from Ogden
High School last summer after 35
years as an educator. Currently he
is teaching art at Weber College
and assisting part time in the col-
lege's drama department.

His teaching career began at
Richfield. He moved to Ogden in
1926 where he taught at Washing-
ton Junior ' High School for 13
years. -

Miss Ballinger, dean of girls at
Ogden High School retires at the
end of this term after many years
of service in city schools. She
once taught English and French
at Lewis Junior High and Ogden
High School. .

Mr. Hale, driving teacher at Og-
den High, is retiring with 35 years
of educational service. He started
his career in Ogden at Weber High
in 1926, leaving for Ogden High in
1928 where he taught automotive
subjects for 13 years, driving in-
struction for another 20.

A Ben Lomond High School chem-
istry teacher, C. J. Hanson, has
been with the school since it
opened. He started his career in
Plain City and has been a teacher
almost 26 years.

In Ogden he first taught science
at Washington Junior High, leaving
there to go to Ben Lomond when it
opened.

At, the end of this -term Ogden's
truant officer, Charles Hocking,
ends 26 years of service as attend-
ance officer.

Tools Stolen From
Shed in North Ogden

A quantity of tools were reported
stolen from a shed in North Og-
den.

Harold Ward, 104 E. 2550 N., said
socket wrenches, hammers, screw-
drivers and numerous other tools
were taken from a machine shed
on his property.

C. J. HANSON
Chemistry Teacher

ZELTA BALLINGER
Retiring Dean

KATHERINE PETERSON
Leaves Gramercy

Mr. Hocking began work in 1935.
Before this he was an automobile
mechanic until an injury forced
him to abandon such work.

Mrs. Verna Larson retired as
third grade teacher at Pingree
Public School last year after 23
years as a teacher in Ogden.

She also taught for a time at
Mound Fort and Hopkins schools.

Mrs. Elizabeth Thornley retired
in May of last year after 40 years
as an -educator at city and county
schools. She taught fourth and fifth
grades at Hopkins, Washington,
Lorin Farr and Mound Fort schools.
. Mrs. Ellen Dawson 'McMurdie

CHARLES HOCKING
Truant Officer

completes 39 years as of this month,
most of which was in Ogden
schools, some earlier service be-
ing in Box Elder and Weber coun-
ties.

At her retirement she was teach-
ing at Gramercy Elementary
School. , '

Also retiring from Gramercy i;
Mrs. Katherine W. Peterson with
25 years service, nine of them at
Gramercy. She also spent nine
years at the Grant School. She
was educated in Ogden schools,
graduated from Weber Academy
and received her bachelor's de-
gree from the University of Utah.

ON COMPACT $
S-PASS. HARDTOPS!

ON STANDARD-SIZE $
4-DOOR SEDANS!

2137:
2310t

ON STANDARD-SIZE
6-PASS. SEDANS! '2260;

ON STANDARD-SIZE $
HARDTOPS!

*

2461! *
Your Plymouth-Valiant Dealer has 'em now!
America's lowest prices on standard size 6-
passenger sedans, standard size 4-door sedans,
hardtops and compact 6-passenger hardtops!
Lowest prices" not on the Johnny-come-lately
makes, but on the high-valae car of the low-

price field — Solid Beauty Plymouth for '61,
and The King of the Compacts—Valiant!
Get over to your Plymouth-Valiant dealer's
now. Get the model, the color and the deal you
want! This is the-news you've been waiting
for, so hurry. p. D. A.

•Factory-suggested retail price, do«» not include transportation. Whitt »ldewatl tires optional at moderate extra change;

*
*

Bartlett Motor Company-2661 Washington Blvd.

New Stage
Takes Shape
For Pageant

Igor Gorin, nationally famous
baritone, who will sing the lead
role of Brigham Young in "All
Faces West" here in July, is look-
ing forward to his 10th successive
appearance in the famed pageant.

Gordon Belnap, new chairman of
the annual Pioneer Days event, said
today he talked with Mr. Gorin in
New York City recently and out-
lined to the singer the changes
planned this year.

Mr. 'Gorin was enthusiastic in his
response to what we are planning,"
the chairman said.

The baritone has been appearing
in concerts along the East Coast
this past winter, Mr. Belnap said.

TRIBUTE PAID
Mr. Belnap paid a tribute to

Junius Tribe, 'who resigned the
position of chairman of the commit-
tee this year.

"Mr. Tribe has built up a most
magnificent production in the last
10 years. It is now nationally fa-
mous and adds to the cultural pres-
tige of Ogden City. We .are most
indebted to him and his staff,"

" 'All Faces West' received a lot
of free publicity in Miami recently,
the chairman said. "The Miami
News published a half million bro-
chures on one of Mr. Gorin's con-
certs and it told of his leading role
in the famous Mormon pageant giv-
en in Ogden each year."

Mr. Belnap said director T. Leon-
ard Rowley has designed an en-
tirely new permanent stage that
will be available for public events
at the Fourth Street Park.

85-FOOT STAGE
Base of the stage will be 85 feet

wide, 25 feet deep. After a three-
foot rise the second stage will be
65 feet wide, 17 feet deep. Another
rise leads to the next stage, 15
feet in diamter. •

Above that will be the horizon
with a road down which covered
wagons and horsemen will move
in a realistic manner.

The stage levels will be black-
topped and work is to start on this
project within the next week, the
chairman said. •

"The committee wants to com-
plete this as a community project
that san always be used for any
city endeavor. Also any profit
realized from 'All Faces West' will
be turned over to the city parks
department.

Six thousand folding chairs will
be placed in the park for the spec-
tators, he said. "We expect a very
large crowd the last night of the
pageant, July 23, which is a Sun-
day."

CLOTHING Ar4D UFM0LSTERING

Looking lor Tip on Homemaking?
Vetercih TVgent Ready to Help Out
By Merle Shupc :

For a. walking encyclopedia, on
the art .of home improvements and j
4-H Clubs, Maud'' Martin, Weber
County Extension Service agent,
would win hands down.

This very modest woman who
calls nearly everyone in Weber
County her friend, has been at her
job since 1940, 17 of those years at
her present location.

Last year alone she assisted
about 5,332 families with home im-
provement projects. This was done
through 277 home calls, 347 office
calls on .various subjects related
to home improvements, bulletins
and meetings.

She was assisted by 24 unpaid
volunteer leaders in the towns and
communities. During 1960 Miss Mar-
tin also held 143 meetings, 30 of
them for leader training.

In addition she organized and
supervised 104 girls' 4-H clubs with
a total membership of 698. She was
assisted by 140 local women lead-
ers and 31 junior leaders.

Under her leadership the clubs
completed'1,074 projects in clothing,
foods and home furnishings.

To say Miss Martin is devoted to
her woirk is putting it mildly. She
thinks nothing of beginning her day
at 8 a.m. and continuing until 10
and 11 p.m.

To give you another idea of her
busy year's work she spent 45 days
teaching about the home and sur-
roundings, equipment and furnish-
ings. Ten days were spent on
"home night" plans, another 12
days -were devoted to family econ-
omics.

Clothing instruction took up 48
days, 57 days were spent on foods
and nutrition, five days on health
and safety, 32 days on family life
and another 13 on community and
public affairs.

In her spare time Miss Martin
distributed 2,917 bulletins and wrote
42 news articles for publication.
All information going out from her
office was on the subjects she
teaches.

Miss Martin is quick to give cred-
it where credit is due, and she has
a word of praise for each of her
volunteer workers, in both home
demonstration and 4-H club work.

She also is high in her praise for
the Weber County commissioners,
Weber County Farm Bureau officers
and local chairmen, other members
of the Extension Service staff, local
churches and various clubs which
ha^e helped her with 4-H and other

A BEG STONE

Watch May 6 Paper

IF IT CONCERNS the home, chances are that Maud
Martin, home demonstration agent in the Weber County
Extension Service office, is involved. Since 1940 she
has assisted .thousands of women in home improve-
ment projects.

projects.
Being a busy person she has

found time to attend school four
different times during her 21 years
of service. One full year was spent
at Corvallis, Ore., a four-month
couise was taken at Columbia Uni-
versity and a summer course at
Fort Collins, Colo.

A gal with the "know how" and
"show how," Miss Martin is a fa-
vorite visitor to rural homes in the
area, where she helps to make

the homemaker's tasks lighter and"
brighter.

Which makes her a deserving per-
son to salute during National Hom«
Demonstration Week this week.

OGDEN'S

'Self-Service'

with famous Frigidairo

9 & 20-fh. Washers
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Open 7 o. m. to 11 p. m.
For your mortgages

and real estate

1911 Washington Blvd

It must be
authentic to be
labeled Antique

I *fc Four Roses

38ir$ •mi'Jiitoiate <;anwn wws niflfofe for Q&it&al
WinfyldStoit fawn 121
tuted dtttijfg the Mexican W<tr*

8, it Is A 6f$i<¥$> <>?Fqm£&* *n **s fefef.

The authentic, Kentucky greatness of Antique Bourbon is a supremely satisfying experi-
ence. Patient aging is part of it, plus a satin smoothness and a.nobility of character created
by art, time and care. Only this kind of bourbon merits the Antique label. Authentic—-in
its golden glow, its delicate bouquet, its superb flavor—Antique is the acknowledged
masterpiece of Kentucky bourbon.

mi^fFw $ iLi/iuiim

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT-BOURBON WHISKEY • .FOUR ROSES, DIST.-CO.,-LOUISV!tLE, KENTUCKY « 86 PROOF". 6 YEARS OLD


